FomiKes At Brcukfust In Parish Hails
FRIDAY, JANUARYS 15, 1954

Evening Mass Listed
As Sodality Marian Tribute
Socialists of Rochester's high school, college and parish
sodalities will cooperate in the city's first large tribute to
the Blessed Mother in 1954 with an evening Mass and special
liturgical ceremonies on Tuesday,
Feb. 2, the Feast of the Purifica- Steinkirchner, associate directors
tion of Our Lady.
of the school and parish sodaliSOLEMN HIGH MASS will be ties of the diocese, similar cerecelebrated at 7:45 pjti. in St monies will be held in Auburn
Boniface Church with His Excel- and Elmlra on the same evening.
lency Bishop Kearney presiding. AIX CATHOLIC young people
Candles blessed before the of the city are invited to this
Mass, as is customary on this opening Marian Year celebration,
feast will be presented by thethe directors announced, with
Bishop to the* Prefects of all the parish and school socialists maksodalities of the city to be used ing special efforts to bring public
in sodality meetings throughout high schoolers. Reception of Holy
Communion at the evening Mass
the Marian Year.
According to the Rev. Richard will be urged as an additional deTormey and Rev. Edward E. votion tribute.

St Joseph Commercial
Graduates Map Jubilee
Making of plans for the celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the opening of St. Joseph's Commercial School,
Franklin St., were begun at a meeting of a group of graduates who were addressed by
the -Very Rev. James T. Connolly, C.SS.R. on Tuesday, Jan. 5.
The plans for marking the
school's golden jubilee are In the
formative state. Arrangements
"Talent Night," a program will be made after committees
'"arranged by Aquinas Men's have been formed from the
Club will be presented on Mon- various classes for a Pontifical
day, Feb, 1 instead of the. date Mass for all the living, a Requiem
originally scheduled, Jan. 21. Mass for the deceased, and a
Change was made because of dinner and. dance to be held at
examinations being; conducted a later; date.
at the latter tune In the BasUFormer students and graduian Fathers School.
ates
of St. Joseplvj Commercial
o
School are Invited to a meeting
t0 be held in the school at 120
Franklin St.. on Thursday, Jan.
21' at 8 p.m. Karnes and addresses
of former students and graduates are being sought And .they.
may»be mailed to the school or
brought to the meeting.
Members of the Catholic Cen- The Rev. Joseph Breslin,
tral Verein of America and theCSSR., of St. Joseph's Church
National Catholic Women's Union will be in charge of the celebra"Will meet at Holy Redeemer tion plans.
Church, Hudson Ave. corner of St. Joseph's Commercial School
Clifford, Sunday. Jan. 17 at .11 was opened in 1904. It is under
«.m. to assist at Mass in memory the direction of the Redemptorof the late Rev. Jacob Staub, ist Fathers and in charge of the
Sisters of Notre Dame. {Since its
former spiritual director.
Both organizations will meet at establishmept more than ISSH^H
fit Joseph's Hall on Thursday, young'men and women have gone
Jan. 21 at 8 p.fn. Following the forth, many to attain high posimeeting, the women will have a tions in the city's business life.
Grocery Shower for St. Joseph's The school was started with.
an enrollment of 18 students,
-House of Hospitality,
under the supervision of Sister
A DAY OF Recollection will be M. Medulpha, who later became
conducted for both organizations Commissary-general of the Notre
•t the Notre Dame Retreat House Dame Order.
on Sunday, Jan. 24. Reservations
for this event should be made
"with one of the officers
organization,

'Talent Might'
Set Feb. 1st

SEVEN SONS are In the picture above taken at Our
Mother of Sorrows Family
Communion Breakfast, Sunday.
They are children of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hyatt <& Peck
Boad. On mother's lap is Jo-'
aeph Casey Hyatt named by his
brothers because his birthday
occurred on „jj»y Hi* Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Casey
was consecrated. Others (frouj.
left) Donald, Jr., Dennis, Robert, Gregory, Daniel and David.
(M. J. Marshall photo).

Holy Hour Set
For Students
Students from all over the cMy will attend a Holy Hour
at St. Joseph's Church, FnuHtlin S t from 7 to Spjfct. on Sunday, Jan. 17.
Invitation to high school students to attend Is extended by
the Bev. Edward E. Steinkirchner, assistant pastor of St BonIface Church and Associate Diocesan Sodaulty Director.
-o—:
*

GeorgetowmU^i '! -1
Cardinal Hailed At Korea TfcMeetFr.Bwin
Post Of Chaplain Gefell
At Dinner Here

Chaplain. (Captain) Joseph G. Gefell, a priest of the The Very Rev. Edward B.
Diocese of Rochester had a part in greeting His Eminence Bunn, S.J., President of Georgetown University, will be guest of
Cardinal Spellman in Korea on the Cardinal's visit over the honor at a dinner Wednesday,
Christmas holidays, Father GeJan. 20 by the Georgetown Club "Again, in, the morning at 4he of^RochestBPr^ecorgelawh^ulunnr"
feU said in a letter received by
and their wives are invited to the
His Excellency; Auxiliary bishop 10 o'clock Mass, a Chapel full. I meeting,
which will take place at
love
to
tell
this
because
most
Casey, this week.
people hear so much adverse talk the University Club in Rochester
Father GefeJl told of the in-about our boys, and the good at 6:30 p.m.
conveniences and even hardships things they do go unmentioned. Father Bunn himself will be
undergone by the GIs in getting "Expect to go to Seoul next the principal speaker. He has anout in almost zero temperatures week, 5, 6 and 7 January for a nounced his subject as "Georgetor the services.
Day of Recollection at the Co-town, Today and Tomorrow." lite
"They didn't mind getting out lumban Fathers House. They will deal principally with the ex.
early and being out in the cold treat the priests tike long lost pension program which the Unifor over an hour as long as they sons — It's always a pleasure to versity has recently undertaken
in all its departments, and will
could hear Cardinal Spellman," go there.'' .
Father Gefell reported he is show a color film which records
Outpouring of families at early Chaplain GefeU wrote.
feeling fine "the food has been the progress of this program.
Masses, Sunday, Feast of the PREPARATIONS at the base tops and the spirit of the Cath- ONE OF KHB Georgetown deFamily, in response to the in- the Yanpu Valley for the olic men is even better."
partments which occupied a
vitation of His Excellency Bishop in
—:
'
O
—~> "
prominent place In news desKearney for observance of the Cardinals visit kept Father Gepatches
just a few days ago wis
feU
who
is
at
Headquarters
279th
day by families receiving Holy
the
famous
Institute of LangInfantry
Regiment,
APO
86,
Communion together was Inuages .and. Linguistics. Father
creasingly edifying to priests and busy for days. The Cardinal was
Bunn was present at the first
people.
unavoidably delayed in reaching
demonstration of the new "meAltar rails throughout the Dio- that base" for Christmas morn4*anlaa-br*fn!^devisea—by ^fhT"
cese of Rochester were crowded ing but arrived about 7 p.nv and ^The~ Garthirtf(T-lrirorSSuW International Business Machine
as famines of fathers, mothers had Christmas Dinner with the Forum will present a lecture-on Company in cooperation with the
and children, or other members of ^fflcers-st the General Mest>— the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Georgetown Institute, for the
the families joined in groups t o iiAfl the priests were there; we Monday, Ja<n.
purpose of iranslanng foreign
™ =••'"
o
assist at -Mass and receive to- hstfa very pleasant visit and en- 18 at 8:00 p.m.
languages.
Members of the Catholic Deaf
gether.
joyed his company for several in Hotel SenClub and Auxiliary elected ofWith this almost human maA
practice
started
last
year
hours
after dinner. That eve- eca.
ficers and planned "Polka Night"
chine an ordinary typist can" copy,
by
St
Charles
Borromeo
Holy
Speaker
will
ning
tasty
preparations
were
for th# Feast of the club's Paout. Russian words on, the key*
Name Society in Greece of hav- made for another Field Mats at be the Rev.
tron, St. Francis De Sales, Friboard and. have them come out
ing
the
families
go
to
the
parish
Newly reorganized Holy Name day, Jan. 29, at a meeting held
R « y m on'd
8 sura, the following day.
translated into Englisn on the
hall
to
be
served
by
the
members
Society of the Immaculate Con- in St Joseph's Hall, last week.
M. K e n n y ,
typewriter paper, rather Bunn
brought out 700 persons. Another "With such short notice we P r o f e s s o r
ception Church will Hold a meet- William Turner was elected
hadlWO fellows there. It was so
will describe this remarkable .delarge
group
was
reported
at
Our
at
St
Andrew's
ing in the School on Monday, Jan. president and Arthur Banbault,
velopment l a the course of his
LARGEST FAMILY at St. Xftarles Borromeo Church Commun- Mother of Sorrows Church, Mt cold at that hour that the water Seminary and
18 at--8 p.m. An invitation is 'be- vice president; Helen . Turner, ion
froze and we had to thaw it out
remarks to the George town Club.
Read
Blvd.
who
went
to
the
Breakfast,
that
of
Sir,
*nd
Mrs.
Charles
Elphkb
are
betas;
ing extended to all men of the secretary and Frank Kowalski, served'by Scth E. Norton, president of S t Charles Holy Name parish hall following Mass, for for the second ablutions. The w e l l . known
Previous to> hla appointment to
**• K*aay
parish, especially the War Vet- treasurer.
Cardinal spoke at the Mass and lecturer on the
Society. Clockwise in the photo are: Thomas 17, Margaret It, breakfast.
the presidency of Georgetown in
erans and .the young married Tribute, was paid retiring pres- Bonnie 1L Julbuia 4, Mr. and Mrs. Eiptiicav^Jean 18, Maureesk
ilTfce breakfast ideey of nuking; the men whom I law afterward Father Kenny will analyze the 1962, Father Bunn had had .a
TdeftHftdiXM Bruslriuiff •retir16,
Timothy
M
and
Craig
fi.
(Bay
Koerner
Photo).
long career a s an educator, hav«
mother
of we fatnlly, "Queen" said It was well worth the efThe.Bey.,Patrick,J. Flynn of ing treasurer, Frank Jarosko
fort of retting out early on a Biblical texts referring to the Ing held among other positions,
—o
_...
^
,
.
for
the
day,
was
suggested
by
the Courier Journal staff will ad- who had held the office since the
His Excellency Bishop Kearney cold day even though a tree Holy Eucharist and show that the presidency of Loyola College,
dress -the gathering. Refresh- club wis organized.
Christ not only intended to leave Baltimore.
in his letter, this year, and each day."
ments will be served and enter- P^|i»hi for "Polka Night"
0
-s-*-'-1.
year since the Family Commun- "I CANT PBAISB the fellows His Bbdy-ahd^Blcftd under the
will
consist
of
Benediction
foltainment will follow the meeting.
ion was inaugurated by him in enough," Father GefeU contin- appearance of bread and wine
lowed by a dance in St Joseph's
Eugene.McFarland Is president, Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ban
ued. "In all the cold, miserable as a Sacrament, but that He in- 5f. Monica Moihmrt
1940.
Arthur McGee, James Degnan **~S'
„.„„., „i,«i__— .«
rain
on Christmas day, they stay- tended to Institute a Sacrifice
Monroe County Chapter of the Catholic War Veterans Downtown hotels and restau- ed out in the open, and when which would represent His re-ToMntAtHalf
rants
were
crowded
after
the
charge of arrangements.
William Turner, refreshments; and its Auxiliary will hold their Annual Convention on Sun- various Masses with families tak- Father Fenton announced the demptive Sacrifice on the Cross. Mothers' Club of St Monica's
•
o
Cardinal couldn't make It for the
ing mother to breakfast
School will meet Monday, Jan.
John Kowalski, music and Ver- day, Jan. 17 in East Rochester.
llsh Seton Branch Meets
BUSINESS SESSIONS ire
Mass,
practically
no
one
left"
non Lawnson, door.
18 at 8:30' pjn. In St Monica's
Chaplain
SERMONS
IN
the
churches
At St Mary's Hospital
"New
Year's
Eve
was
snothHalL
The Club announced its Pre-scheduled to convent at 2:00 p.m.
Washington
—
(NO
—
Father
told of the significance of recFirst meeting of the year of the Lenten Card Party will be held
the Community Youth Center.
ognizing the Holy Family o£ er marvelous demonstration of Raymond V. Cahill, director of Following a brief business
11th Seton Branch was held at Saturday, Feb. 20. All are invited atThe
Rev.
William
Jamison,
Jesus, Mary and Joseph as the Faith in the Regiment I an- television for the Archdiocese of meeting, a program consisting of
St Mary's Hospital auditorium) to both social events.
C.S.S.R.
from
the
Notre
Dame
fdeal for Catholic families to nounced Holy Hour for 11 andWashington and general mana- entertainment provided entirely
Thursday of this week. Hostesses
•
O-J
Retreat
House
will
be
the
prinemulate.
The Rev. Louis J. Hoh- Midnight Mass immediately fol- ger of The Catholic Standard, the by the mothers, will be presented.
Day of Recollection for the
for the day were Mesdames
Keeping a Job
cipal
speaker
at
the
convention
man
of
St.
Seminary lowing. Long before the Holy archdiocese's newspaper, has ac- Members of the Rosary and
George Heintz, William H. Ladd The surest way to hold down a banquet', to be held at the East Children of Mary will be held at spoke at theAndrew's
Masses
in
Sacred Hour started, the men began to cepted a commission as chaplain Holy Name Societies are. Invited.
and Loretta Schiefen.
Refreshments will be served.
job is to stay on it
Rochester Firemens' E x e m p t the Academy of the Sacred Heart Heart Cathedral and emphasized come in for Confession. I had a In the United States Navy.
Club following the business ses- on Sunday, Jan, 17. Mass will be adherence to the example set by chapel fuU and most of them
sions .
'
were there for well over an hour
celebrated at~9~aanr -and -wttrbe life) Holy-FamTJy;
Hon. Paul Bower, Mayor of followed by a' buffet breakfast. ..The Rev,.Robert A. Keleherr^Lapartv-we.
as we had jarHigh
Mass.
* -strengthened
by
East Rochester and represent- The day wlU close with Bene•o
the
knowledge
of
the
model famatives from theC.W.V. State DeChurch, after quoting the Rev.ily, Christ, the Blessed Mother
partment will be guests of honor. diction at 3:30 p.m.
and St. Joseph. They represent
Rev. Nicholas Sullivan, S.J. of Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., founder perfection in Christian living. _
o
Csnisius College will h§ retreat of the Family Rosary Crusade, There would be no divorces
Basis of Contentment .
that "the family, that prays to-»
This «8fe would be one of con- master. Reservations may. begether
and no family squabbles If peostays together," said:
made
by
calling
the
convent,
tentment if it were possible to
ple today lived by the virtues
In
these
days
when
families
MOnroe
9134
limit one's wants to his needs.
In many quarters art falling' expressed by the Holy Family

Central Verein
Groups To Assist
At Memorial Mass

Families
Turn Out To
Mark Feast

Inquiry Topic
Set On The Mass

a+hoJfc Deaf
Club Elects -
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Immaculate HN Men
To Hear Fr. Hynn

Monroe CWY, Auxiliary To
Convene In East Rochester
Day's Devotion
At SH Academy
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A SALE TO REMEMBER

NEW WINTER COATS

TRAM'S"'

AT.THREE LOW PRICES

Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Store

For your St. Valentine's
Day Cards and Gifts....
to the green stuff dreams are made of
. . . 'cause it takes dollars, saved every
pay day, to make those dreams come
true. It takes a practical pjan . . . the
savings plan we offer . . . fit td the
dream you want. A home? Car? Business of your own? How much will
yours cost? How much can you save
every week? Start your savings account now a t convenient Community
and know HOW and WHEN your
jfre&m..will--come toe* „•_..,;. ,,

Come In end select from
our wonderful array of
colorful St. Valentine's
Day Cards, spiritual and
temporal.,. For the best
choice villi us at once while
stocks are complete. Pricei
to fit any purse,
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
GIFT ROSARIES
MEDALS & CHAINS
STATUARY, ETC.

TRADE-IN'S ON THE NEW
'54 BUICKS ARE PILING UP-

'SoBuy Now and Sam9
SHOP I N ,
COMFORT

IN
HEATED

INSIDE
SHOWROOM
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ALSO 75 MORI
EXTRA FINE
USED CARS
TCTTHODSJ^ROTrTT

$88

0-

$118
REGUlARfcY TO $179.95

FUR TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED
FINEST 100% WOOLENS . . .
BfAUTIFULLY STYLED AND_TAILQRED

BUY FOR NOW — AND FOR
. */-••. -:••&»ty'Js&.-T-*-. (t-rr-iwy
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THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE.

1
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•,;Sl;'yF-\i.-' ,

96. Clinton Ave. N . - 1 1 5 Frenklin St
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2 entrances
•Alter 5«!t Recke*tet,N.K
OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY — ON THURS. TO 9 P.M.
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